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kh top button shoes, dull

Kof our $2.85 specials, tl

k of the many styles of
K$-3- specials; regular

Wjl n $5.00
included in our $3.85

A Shoe Sale of Real
Importance to You

The average stock at this time of the year is a mass of odd lines, so that, no matter
PuiCe mcu.cement may be, it is of no particular interest to you. You have prob-

ably had experience many times, when you have responded to a sale advertisement
of a particularly alluring special, to be told, "we haven't your size."

The HIRSCHMAN sales are different. We have your size. We are going to offer
selected lines of our best-sellin- g merchandise in connection with every season's novelty,
an offering that will include more pairs than the combined stocks of many stores, at re-
markable savings.

It is not the HIRSCHMAN store policy to try to conjure up any exaggerated ad-
jectives of superlative goodness, or to quote false values to make bargains seem greater.
IRather we rely on the supreme merit of our merchandise. So come, choose from the
biggest and best stock of shoes in the west. So come wliere best store service prevails,
where expert salesmen will give you faultless fit at price savings like these:

QfOver three thou-fes0Jsa-

$ pairs of wom-

en's highest grade $3.50 and
$1.00 values, iucludiug hun-

dreds ol! new spring styles at
$2.85 the pair. The season's
best selling styles, as "well as

advanced spring models. Ow-in- g

to the rapid advance in

the cost of shoes we have

contracted for many advance

spring lines, to be made up
in, spring season, thus effect-

ing a splendid, saving, which

we pass on to you. This $2.S5

special in the main consists

of the Krippendorf Dittman
standard goods. Tn patent,
dull or tan. leathers in the
most desired toe shapes. Also

included will be the strongest
line up of low heel sorts in
high cut models for growing

girls or women who desire

4ow heels. Many splendid
styles. Wo have your size.

J F Special for women
$ feuTfiland big girls. 'While

showing good assortments in
high toe models in the mod-

erately high heels we lay par-

ticular stress 011 this $2.45

special in the growing girls'
and women's low heel sorts,
which, are so very popular
now. Most of them recently
received, and, in fact, we pur-

chased some eighteen hundred
pair of them to get them as

an extra good $3.00 value.
The offering includes regular
or high top boots in shiney

tan or dull leathers in excep-

tional varieties $2.45 the
pair.

JJd accustomed to pay-

ing $4.00 for a shoe, here is

a chance to duplicate it at
$3.35 $4.00 shoes for women,

and exceptionally good $4.00

shoes at that. Sorts that
many a store would .consider
good value at $5.00. Promi-

nent among many pleasing
styles are box stitch effect,

extension soles in shiney or

dull leathers. Then, too.

nifty modified high toe mod-

els in patent vamp with

cloth tops or leather tops, all

made with welted, soles.

$9 .tlUrjihis
AftShoes

includes
for women'

some

threo hundred pairs of $2.S5,

$3.50, $100 and $5.00 values.

The sizes range from 2 to 42,
in narrow to wide widths,

mostly lace models, all leath-

ers.

q (Special for women,
PKO5$5.00 shoes of su-

perior goodness, up to the
ilirsehman standard of merit.
At. $5 this special is equal to

the average $G sorts, and, in
fact, in mauy instances the
same make of goods arc sold,

throughout the ' country at
this price. Included arc
Wickert & Gardiner's famous
goods. The offering also in-

cludes without restriction any
novelty shoe in our. store in
combinations ol: cloth, and

leather in shiny, dull or tan.
including faucy mixed weave
tops, so popular this season,

and to cap the climax, wc

offer new spring models,
which. wre arc going to sell,

at $4.50 special and which in

reality is a $5.00' value. Any

vwTidtlis from AAA A, to E, all

sizes, 7it $3.85 the pair.

A flOphe chance to shoe
UUthe big girls. Or if

you desire a low heel shoo

for yourself at a wonderful
saving, superior quality, tan

Russia calf, regular or high
top. in button models, with

moderately low heels. Values

$2.85 and $3.50 the pair. Most

exceptional! wearing shoe.

For quick clearance, $2.00

the pair.

yflCSatin SliPPCr Spe"
$t TTiJcial. We have some

two hundred pairs of satin
slippers in pink, blue, white

and black, also black velvet
They are made on full, round

toe, but owing to the fact that
we are changing tho stylo of

last a little, aud are discon-

tinuing them from stock, they

are cut down. Perfect in ev-

ery detail. In this connection

we offer also a new line of

standard $3.00 satin slippers,

which makes the offering
complete in all sizes, at $2.45

tho pair.

laOUlar interest is this,

our $1.50 womcu's blue and
pink poplin with flat poplin

bows.

i0J-vit- a handsome
chiffon bow. Just the thing
for a medium priced slipper
to match your gown.

CHILDREN'S
Department

"While every department of
We are selling our formerthe store shows a splendid m- -

$1.50 Juliets with fir trim-creas- e
tor the year, the chil- -

, mings, also a splendid line of
ilren s department has iorged

belting leather sole slippers at
ahead most rapidly. This is

$1.00 the pair, and offer an all-du-e
to better merchandise and

felt Juliet with ribbon trim-be- st

store service. Here are
raings in a pretty variety of

savings in shoes ol: a dependa- - .

colors at $1.25 the pair,blc character.

t A manufacturer of one of
High Top Button 'Shoes, a the cheaper lines of boys'

leader extraordinary, patent shoes has on three different
or dull calf vamps, si.es from occasious this season been
the smallest children's up to obliged to change his prices,

the biggest girls'. These are owing to the advance cost. It
superior shoes, every pair has never been so hard to buy
guaranteed. 5 to S, $1.4, val- - a real good shoe for a boy for
ues $1.S5: Sy to 11, $1.65, val- - little money as it is today. Ab

nes $2.25: IV2 to 2, $1.95, val- - a remarkable leader we offer
ues $2,50; growing girls' or two specials, which we abso- -

womcn's runs at $2.25, values lutely guarantee for service.
$3.00.

Boys' Shoes made in pleas-Ta- n

Shoes for Children, the ing style models in button or

very best. wearing sorts made, lace styles. All solid in every

High top patterns, good, firm ' way. 9 to 13, $1.65, and 1

soles: splendidly made big to 5. $1.95. Another model in

girls' and women s sorts, $2.00 lace sort, 9 to 13l2, $1.35; 1 to

regular $3,00 values 5A. $1.65. The manufacturer
making theso shoes is content

We are clearing' up a line of with a very few cents' profit

infants' kid shoes with patent over cost of production, and
tips, mostly lace styles, stan- - wc arc passiug this advantage
dard $1 and $1.25 values, at on to you.
65c the pair. ' TZ ;

Little Items of Interest
An extra good shoe for boys Here and There

or girls' cvery-da- y wear is this Children's Jersey Leg-gins-
,

calfskin shoe with good, firm 75c sorts, all sizes, now 35c the
soles, size 5 to S, at 95c; $y2 lmir- -

to
.
11. $1.15; IV2 to 2, $1.25. 71 Z

Boys' Leather Leggins, ages
Wc also have a dandy style ol. from 3 to 10 standard $125
kid button shoes in the same and $1.50 values, 75cthe pair,
run of sizes at the same prices.

Boys' Leather House Slip-War-

lined shoes for wo- - pers, standard 75c and $1.00

men iu round toe shapes with values, 45c the pair.

patent tip or plain toe, several Men's Slippers with good
good styles to choose from, leather soles, all styles. $1.50
$2.50 values at $1.95 the pair. I values at $1.00 tho pair. I

B HOSIERY SPECIALS
oS Ladies' Lace Hose, an extra tineIHH silk lisle double- garter top and double

H soles, with high spliced heels, a regu- -

H lar 75c hose for 25c.

jfc VV Ladies' Boot Silk Hose, double lisle
US JBL garter top, also heel and too, colors

black, white and tan, a regular 50cNjHK

BsK Children's Cotton Hose; a good
quality in both a heavy ;and line rib,
t his week two pair for 25c.

To the man who desires the tT51 JWsW y! l

very best of merchandise we fhs$SS& 1 ' r
offer this splendid leader. . 1- - S;

One of the nian styles in- - m
Men's Wonderwcar Shoes, eluded in our $3.35 specials 1 '.;
many of them calf lined, for men; $4.00 values. I iJ
splendid styles, $5.00, $5.50

' 1 ':
! '

and $6.00 sorts. Double soles, I '!; '

in tan, shiney or dull leathers. fjjf ' u-- n '('

Ivnccland or Kiley make. S4.35 1 "fiMJ 1
the pair. -

v

A OFFor Men's Shoes fck VltoJp
P3u3 of exceptional qual-- 'Iftw v 0 t H'

ity. Jveccntly wc stocked i1
a line of men's shoes r f'
that in view of the advancing fe&T J- - 1 i'
leathcr market wTcrc most phc- - uilF ''; t
nomiual value at $4.50 and f I j' I

$5.00. Wc stocked thorn in One of the standard 8.30 1
jM

models included in our S2.85 D 5H

niftv and more conservative K ?offering. -; $styles, and we have selected I )ff m

a number of the best selling n t j

styles of the $5.00 sorts, and
---- s3 I .1 1

include our $4.50 leader, I '1

at $3.85 the pair. iJ 1

An For Men's ShoeB. S
'V--

lJtpO.Jdin shiney or dull lfW 8 '!

leathers, Many styles for f ptJ? 1 i f-
better wear or eveiy day scrv- - L ffi f

ice. Included will be a fcfcwP ra jj)

most remarkable offering of j f

flayer's Honor Bilt Nap-a-la- n A tan button or Uluclur ;ji

shoes. $3-5- . value included iu our Jjjjj
$2.85 special for men. I iij

M Special for Men. i
pZi.Od Standard $3.50 and V&hkiI 1

many lines of $4.00 sorts, in II'KaI 1
)atcnt leather, Kussia tan and jl (&" 1 jfij

gun metal calf, button or blu- - f. W" n8n I If
cher styles, iu all the wanted VsSjBfeL I

f
toe shapes, all sizes, Csr D

A rh Shoes for Meu. &3mgggiP I (

iP&mOd Don't confuse this J
of $4.50 leaders 111- - :gourwith the shoddy shoes or- - f1; . J

eluded m our offering at So.85.
dmarih advertised at low H

prices. These are good solid " a
leather shoes. Patent or dull , g
leathers, corking good $3.00 Cs. H

YOURS SHOELY

HIRSCHMAN'S, The Shoe People P i
The non' English model in- - 1 Wki

eluded in our $4.35 specials,


